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CONSTITUTIONAL LIBERTY.!

rt i. at ..0 per annum, m ad

called out in any State. South of Mason
and Dixon's line. . There must . be, ngst

all the S.tate possessidg a similat
internal arganizmlion, a fellowship of fee- -,

hog, . which would compel thcia nolens
cotetis, to make a common cause upon
such an occasion'. . .

Suppose Pennsylvania were called up--

- r - . .1 ... .rmill
J

VOL. IV. WO 33. 1187. OCTOBEU 4, 132.., r,cr tob- - discontinued until ail ar- -

i arc Fai i, unless at the optidn of
LillUre lO UULuy ttiuis- -;..or;.aad Court of the Jnited.Statcs.isnot of J?n' oui she 5bey7 "f'Ptry interest

the I 'n a oerlainljr notto States; and With ''1- -
considered as a

. The following is an extract of aiPrior authority

nsambnt, making one squaie or letter, addres-e- d by the Hon. A. S. I Alr- - Jeflerson, "that the judges of the
Clayton, of Georcia!. in renlv to! o I satne arenot the tiltimatc arbiters of all riencrt by a war.Dut suppose she obey-

ed.' Would hei miiilia be permitted toC . fcrec i .roes 'tor. one. Jjouar,
wouldcorrjmunication from Messrs. Cum-- ! fonsliluMODaI qtiestions;" that it..,,,, cents tor every Buooequem

i",acu through irginia and North Caro- -ber a 3 m proportion, iuyh ming, King- - and Slaughter a commit
langeious to grant them that power

of an .0-!1,D;- 4?

U e apprehend not. .They mightbe continued unless ana would lead to the despotismtee appointed at a recent meeting ofind each continuance ligarchy;" and with him, I also believe.the citizens of Richmond county.- ir r hmi

go uy waier; dui, couia mey land! iot
very easily, we think; but, even if they
could, Pennsylvania would uot undertake
this crusade alone. ;She. would want
help. Would the militia- - of New Eng-
land obey? Unquestionable, not They
found constitutional authority sufficicLt

ugh Academy.
C.;OUNTY; N.

to satisfy them, during the last war with'
j ... f m nination of the fctu--

England, that the rederal GovernmentJ
.: ' ;.. Academy, 'although tne

' .1 ;,. iv diminished by tea is of

'that the ultimate arbiter ii the people, uc-tm- g

by their deputiesin coTivention."
i am, therefore, brought to the conclu-

sion, that the Legislature of the states
cannot, but that the people ofeach state,
acting by their deputies in convention,
must, in j'all cases which are of sufficient
magnitude to justify their interposition,"
determine upon the proper mode, and
measure of redress, for every violation of
tho constitution. And I cannot believe,
with thejmeetmg in Augusta, "it would
be "extremely dangerous" at any time for
the people to elect delegates to meet in
convention, and invest them siith full
porcer to maintain, preserve afid defend.

had no-pow- to order the militia beyond

uemlemek: I Lave received from
you, as the organ of a meeting jot the cit-
izens of Richmond County, a communi-
cation accompanied by their resolutions,
in which a request is made to know my
Sentiments iu regard to Nullification.'
This shall be promptly done. But' I
owe it to a sense of self-respec-t, as well
as of candor, to you, to state, that in the
tace of your third resolution, containing a
threat to vote against any candidate who
advocates that doctrine, I should certain-
ly have declined a compliance with the
wishes of your meeting, but for a consid-
eration much higher than that of appea-
ling a political denunciation, or essaying

'v.-'- . r.c l'f .vto call forth the k'ar- - ihe limits of the State, to repel the inva
sion of a foreign enemy; Jand surely theyt Bilrairation,jroiu iue)r(-- i j,)

. W.r pectcLle assembly, whd at: would pot risk their fair lame before all

FL MEETING, i

fRHfc Races over the Silver
jL Hsli CounsE, near tlie town of

JacksohiNorthampton county, North Car-
olina, will commence on Wednesday, the
1 7th day of October next, and j continue
three das. '

r t

First . iay A sweep-stake- s for three
year old fcolts.and fillies which i iave never
won a race $100 entrance-Mia- lf tbrfeit
mile'-heaks- . Also, on the same day, a
Match race will take place betwe.cn two
3 year old Shawanee fillies for $400 two
mile heats. ;i i ' j

Second Day The Proprietors
' Purse,

$200, mopey uptwo mile hats '$20 en-tianc- e.

j ; , r
Third Day The .Jocky Club Purse,

$500, suljject to the usual discount three
mile heats $20 entrance.

the wprld.. by marching against their
brethren, for exercising the same rightEn,a ? he languages, m

Arithrhetjick,j )orapay, of strictly construing the Constitution.iupnTMNTJ althoughthe M - which they on that occasion displayed.ton
the upon the whole there are difficulties inusually taught in

-0 the way proceeding in such a buaiYie?.and iu cuaciiiaie a aououui tavor. l It car): v . arif!S. with a UCii oj this State.': .. . , :
;

which are not ea--il- y to be surmounted,a . Drawings, Paintings,.ni ror I am clearly ol'ocinion the neoble- i r , . ital Needle-wor- k and
ries no terrors to me. But the, crisis has
arrived when every man should speak
out boldly, and whatever may be the

are fully competent to act for 'them and we would, therefore, recommend tho
Consolidation 'Party to look well- - be for h- -iV it i j iale JDkpartmen-- J it

... ! v r.!i who were present, toad selves, &. may be safelv trusted with they leap.- - One lalse step may 'place af--consequences to himself, to meet them
like a man, and endeavor to save if pbs- -

meir own rights, powers and interests,J. on any .similar otcaexctuo iairs in such a posture as to render a re
trograde .movement impossible. That

f
- oro:vs ( f ' ic Academy .will bd siuiej me consiuuiion oi nis country. To

tnis end it: nas been my wish to address

even in ("a moment of excitement like
the present;", and have good sense e-no-

to select persons who will honest-
ly and faithfully represent their wishes

vu llit, IT si Monday ill October man must have lived to little purpose u ho
does not perceive that a Confederation.the people ol (jreorgui, as well for thekvillrl iip ilev Doct. r keksi ain

lo over the Wale department Mrs, purpose ot arousing them to a proper
sense of their wrongs. as; to HisahnU and feelings. . ..

of. States can only be held together by
the ties of friendship, and mutual inter-
est. . An union founded on force is an iai

tnewith toiu: elent assistants, over I believe every unconstitutional law of

All entries to be made with the Proprie-
tor by 8 o'clock, the evening previous to
each day s race. " ' ,

: The P oprietor flatters himself that this
tract is not surpassed by any in the Uni-
ted Stated the soil neither1 too hard nor
too soft, iind perfectly level railed inside
und out al round measures one mile and
tour inches, four feet from the ! inside rail-

ing. Th-- best of stables and litter furnish-
ed race Uorses gratis.

IOI1N WHITE, of Jackson,
- Proprietor.

! 16 1833. r 25 9t
ilt i nq Petersburg Intelligencer and

Norfolk Herald will insert the above four

be: Titt; m'ittxl efforts ot'alJ will their minds of a caretully lodged! preTu- - .1 itie,
!,- - to pi c n o? 3 the best mteies Congress to be hull and void, and has no

legal force or obligation and that "each
dice mteuuedto impair that hold on their
aflectious, which 1 had fondlr hnnd ha!

possible thing on this side ot the Atlan-
tic. To be sure, such a little tate as: (illlUIltlti-.- n' iun.1 .vi6 state, has a right to treat it as a nulity.(3 iniiolera haa re

i 'i..;t a i: 1' occur
,i. V,f.d c.cc pting ' hoopiog coil

ided, this Village, kvas

aware might be swallowed up at a break-
fast, by her overgrown neighbors;, but, so
long as great iuterests are common to ;i
number of contiguous States', it reeJ
never to be expected that they will per

From the
i .

Batnner'of the Constitution
'

, The Coercive Pozser of the Federal Gov;v -- r or - ntany yeisK re .. Ui.ai-.-

aihas been ernment.- -' The extreme ignorance whichdedU?i ail sitles, surrouui:. :o V. times, onfce a week, and forward their ac-

counts tq the Proprietor. .
; M prevails, S or th otthe Potomac, in refer:t" '(-- ' tesof lujluriaut growth,

ence to the principles of our Constilu- -:.uf. ,;v 'htmphed with the uul-es- i

this bri Carolina.:,.in vvli a ad natural springs,

been well earned ou my part" Your ad-
dress has furnished that opportunity.
As your meeting, doubtless, in a spirit of
what it conceived to be its rights, has
subjected me to a political catechism,
under a menace, will it be offended, if I,
in my torn without such rigour,! seek to
know wnat are their sentiments! m re-
gard' to Mr. Jefferson , as a statesman?
lie has merited, and justly, received, the
title of an Apostle of Freedom.' He lis
the great orucle ,.of southern politics.
In his opinions every statesman is safe
who has the true and proper veneration
lor civil liberty. Will any thing he has

forad vantages.
lion, is snowu m noining more palpably
than in the common conversations of the
day," which relate to the course ivhicb the

uii.ic.--- many
MARTIN COUNTY.d jtiiiifbxt, as any in this scctioh of

Executive Government could pursue, inCourt dfPitas and Quarter Sessions,
t: t ccsboro tulhlment of that injunction which deStC 30- - July Term A. I). 1832.

mit themselves to be kept down as s u.o-oi- es

or vassals.. It is prepostejc u- - fo
think of it. ' The grand ; preservative
principle of our Uninn was tho veueraliors
with which it has been so long regarded.
It is too palpable to be. denied, that that
veneration has, of late years, been great-
ly lessoned all through the .Southern
country; and wo are fully oi opinion that
nothing can restorjt but a return of tbe
Government to the plain and manifest im-

port of the Constitution, which guaran-
ties to every citizen the freedom of e;n-ployiie- nt,

as much as it does the freedom
of speech..

of Urn Norfolk Hejrald clares that the President "shall. take care
that thelaws be faithfully executed," in

Yarren Andrews ) Attachment-- -- Asa
a week for three weeks
:!ocx)imt to this 1 office tor

jvs V Biggs summoned as
Edmund Andrews. Garnishee.' ,

IT O - .

f V. ! iU :
case. fccnih Carolina should pronounce
the Protective Tariff Laws null and voidsaid be good authority with your meeTTT aflpearing to the satisfaction of

jJ the fCourt that Edmund Andrews is wunin ner limits. i nere are some peo-
ple who1 suppose j that the President

ting! It bo, then mark his own words,
uttered in opposition to the SeditionI 11 SALE. not an irihabitant of tliis State.-- Ordered

could soud an army or navy against thatana;il sell rny Tract of Land
btate, upon his own responsibility, or callMn- -

:ii-t:c- . v. jron I now live, cont)
therefore that puplication be made in the
RoAsoKfi Advocate for threo months for
defendan t to appear and plead, answer or
demur, otherwise a judgment will be taken
airainst h'im at next term.

Law, one, not more unconstitutional
than the tariff act. 'When (sid this great
man)powets are assumed which have not
been delegated, a IS ULLlFlCATION hi

A- - out the jnililia,. wuhout the authority ofK III: aiiU l-- v

Congress. But ,'et us hear, what theE-- 6t side oil the fload
If . The following pre?.mhle and reso-

lutions were presented and unanimousfiuin'tuooi e s Ft-rr- y

'

to-- ' Petersli Constitution says on this subjecturg the ACT is the RIGHTFUL1 REMEMoore's r errv, and; a- - THOMAS W. WATTS, Clerk,
Price Adv. $'3. 293 "Congress shall have power To pro My adopted, at a very large and res-- .ryK ;i )rill Ol A C vide for the calling forth the militia to exthe, i the r.itil road On

DY : Tha t E V E R Y. STATE has a NA-
TURAL RIGHT, in cases, not j within
the compact, !io NULLIFY of their
OWN AUTHORITY, -- all assumptions

ecute jhe lazas of. the Union, suppress inte ofNorth Carolina.jVELLlNO HOUSE5(f surrections, and repel invasions.
of power by others, WITHIN j THEIR

pectable meeting of the of Kershaw
District, held at, Camden, S. C. oa
the 29th ultimo.

The Preulential election is at all timj
a matter of importance arid interests
the free people of this State, and "as tha'- -

Here it is manifest that Coneress alone
nas power to provide for calling forth theh.hidred-iTUEEiS.-

J 1 Twill LIMITS: that without this right they
hv; Cio now growing on the feaid

MARTIN COUNTY.
Court of Picas and Quarter Session's,

July Term A. I). 1S32. ?

Joseph! Griffin VAttachmirnt-As- a Biggs
vs summoned as Gurni- -

P.f'rrmnfl Undrpwa. J shee.

would be under the dominion, ; absolute militia to execute.the laws of the Union;
and that, consequently, the President
could not move . in the matter, without

cii consists ciiifiiy ui;vuivw and unlimited, of wh'omsoever.might exana
bnenn,,. ,ii.u,w sjiifi to be ercise this right ot judgment for them.un- -- :nott heiiiiiiv situations ia the cd

tHere, theu, you have my opinion inkvill the .authority of that body. . It would
eem, also, that.no species of militaryFcWjiis v,i uhiif to purchase

to ciiii oiv.iite bubscriberv;a's' he TTT appearing to the satisfaction of lull. Ot Mr Jeflerson s political; creedkvill
force could be. employed, to execute the.his;ia n, i - c .said land, between 11 the ICourt that Edmuna narews is

.f onmLmtont rtf this State: Ordereda i. "irtri
1 shall never- - be afraid or ashamed.
Whenever his doctrines cease to betu t 'da v of December next.

r 1.

lilSNUr-W- MAN GUM therefore; considered orthodox, by the southernthat publication be made in the
for three months forRoanoke Advocatenty people, for they never were in odour in

to appear and pleadj
t
answer or,30 the north, 1 feel entirely confident 1- - amdr fen dan

demur, o

laws, butj that.of the militia.. . . : :

In theiConvention wnich formed the
Constitution, Mr. Patterson. qC New Jer-
sey, .offered, on the 15th June 1787, a set
of propositions as to the formation and
powers of the new Government, amongst
which was one in the following words:

"And ifany State, or anv body of men

herwise a judgement will ue ta
ken ag.-nrUt-

. hwn at next term unfit to be their representative, and the
execution of the threat of youri meetingOT1CE. IOM AS W. WATTS, Clk.

29 3 m can never come too soon for my own mPrice Adv. 3i subscriber, liaying'soi'i 'out, his ea
clination.earstock kj roods, in tius place,

hin any State, shall oppose or prevent thereiuests ail those who are indeUted runNER Sr HUGHES The following is an extract; from
' Ihis carrving into execution such acts or treabv open account commented the letter of Seaborn June toEsq.o coiite forward and close the same BA LEI GH, N. C. ties, the Federal Executive shall be au

thorised to call forth the powers of the Consatr.e committee:sVnayabSe the first day ot Jan iter y
n a (s not convenient for them to pay

election is near ai nana, and as oauv o

the friends of State Rights and roi ri:
tutional liberty, have taken no part

being unwilling, ta erab.rr ;
the holy cause in which they believe;:
their liberties were involved, and as they
think this a fit and proper time to ex-
press their sentiments fully and indepen-
dently,

Be it therefore Resolved, That this
meeting will support Andrew Jackson, of
Tennessee for President as the most re-

publican candidate presented to the it
choice.

Be it further Resolved, That this mee-
ting, acting on the same principle, will
support. Philip Pendleton Barbour, of
Virginia, for Vice President,- - whom
we consider as entirely identified with us
in principles, interests and feelings, pure-
ly southern. .

'

And be it further Resolved, That in no-eve-

and under, no circumstances, wilt
the people of this meeting support Hen
ry Clay as President, Martin Van .Bursa,"
John Sergeant, or Wm. Wilkins, as Vice
President, each of whom is to be found
only in the ranks of our oppressors, and i

identified with that unholy system. of le-

gislation, which reduces our State to the
condition of a province, and makes our.
people tributary to their fellow-citize- ns of"
the North and" West.

I agree with the third Virginia-- - Ilesoiu- - fcderatedStates, or so' much thereof, asTiONTINUE to keep on hand, ai
J verv reduced prices, an extensive

1 1

i

,.

by-- '

1

9.

iS .it

i.i

'

t M1 who Lave had accounts or ndtes may be necessary to enforce and compellion, which 1 have long made pa ft of my
u ; iasi year's purcliases are; lntonhed stock of
s j tho sainfc is settled by our riext

tiicv will, have to-pa- cost.
II. a. IlAYNES- -

political text book, and: which i reads
thus:- - ''.

. 't
T v!" j

,

"That this assembly,'' (the Virginia
Legislature,) Vdoth explicitly- declare,
that it views the powers of the Federal
Government as resulting from the com-
pact to which the states are. parties,! as
limited by the plain sense and intention
pi. the instrument constituting ther com-
pact, .aid as no further valjdj jlhan are

LITCEPOB.D

an obedience to such acts, or an observ-
ance of such treaties."

These propositions were referred, on
the same day, to a Committee of the
Whole, the Chairman of which, on the
I9th of June, reported V

That the Committee, having spent
some time in the consideration of the pro-

positions submitted to the House by. the
Hon. Mr: Patterson, and of .the resolu-
tions heretofore reported from a Com

histhiis rntthod of informingES
1 i. : d, C istomers and tne puonc geu--

- iniry.MinQH t I J O

dlv w Harness-making Business,

consisting of LAW, M EDICAL, THEO-
LOGICAL, CLASSICAL andMISCE.-LANEOU- S

TrORKS. V

ALSCj an extensive variety of the latest
add most approved Editions of ENGLISH,

--.ATInJ GREEK& FRENCH SCHOOL
BOOKS! New Novels, -- Blank Books for
MeTchaiis, Clerks of Courts, Registers

&Agrca variety of FANCY ARTICLES,
suclv as are usually kept in Book Stores.

All the new publication regularly receiv-
ed as soon as published. - I;

(rr Orders for Books will be thankfully

I'i.s own account, in the town ofHaliiax
: . jiniiu't latelv in the centre oi srt

cbove the Post Offl ce,
-- he fhavinVorood workmen erap py- -

authorised by the great powers enumerar
ted iu th,at compvetj and that in case of a
deliberate, palpable t and dangerous exer-
cise of other pozvers, not , granted,
bij the said compact, the Slates, uho are
the parties thereto, have the right, and are
in duty bound, to interpose, for arresting

r i u n utacture or repair fny--.vin&rfti-.-i'o .

mittee ofj the W hole House, both of
which had been to them referred, .were
prepared to report thereon, and had di-

rected him to report to. the House, that
the Committee do not agree. to the pro-

positions offered by the Hon. Mr,. Pat-
terson; and that they again : submit tbe
resolutions formerly reported to the con

oni Li-- j i ue, neatly, piomptly ana
te a .

' . -

U. M! 1 Carriages handsomely trim received and promptly attended to.
ICT T.& H. aseu re he public that they

will sell iBooks as low as they are soid atI Mil the progress oj the evil, andJor maintain-
ing zvithin their respective limits, ihe. au- -

? ...,, '. 1 7".;2. 1 30 tf
any Book Store.

10 6m183JUay Si,'liSH COTTOlffj!
i?Vtubcrtu wish to purchase, frtofn

if. 300 Bales of good COTTON, iswiicti.
tfutrtties, rights and liberties appertaining
to them. , '.; '

j j J
1 believe, with Mr. Madison, ''That

when resort can be had to no tribunal su-

perior in authority to the parties the par-ti- c,

themselves, must be the rightful
U;.Jithcy .uli give thehiguest lap" pTTnTj highest CASH PRICE will

Ll be given for 1

sideration of the House. . ..
Amongst the resolutions thus reported,

there was none recommending the em-

ployment of force to carry into;cxecu-tio- n

the laws of the Federal Government;
nor does there appear, in the Constitu-
tion, any Yeference whatever to any oth-

er military power than that of the' militia.
, Let us now suppose the case of a call-

ing out the militia to execute the laws in

South Carolina. By the Constitution it
is declared that to the States respective-
ly is reserved the right of "the appoint

AVI ATT, SMITH-&C- judges, in the last resort, whether the bar- -
j i l- - L - : i L..'.r.ij15 cr 20Scienter 18, 1832. 30 8t

Phrenology. A banker. lately deceas-
ed in Edinburgh, has left the most of his
fortune to.be applied to the science or
doctrine of phrenology, under the impres-

sion in his will, that no great change can
be effected in the moral condition of
mankind, until the ; principles of tho
science ajo understood throughout the
world.

The Comet. The Comet, says a New

York paper, may bo seen in tho north

east quarter of the! heavens if tho night

be not too dark, between ten and eleven

o'clock, near the seven stars. It has no,

hair of tail, but there is something pecu-

liar in its looks, which distinguished

freatbe eglaT ceksliaL family. .

Negroes between the ages of 9; and 25

ROES FUR SALE. years: f
i

fe- - WILLIAM II. POPE.
, , ll tfV a decree jf the Court ot

r itv tot Ma tin County, made May o

gain maue uas ugcu pur iuca uf ivtviiucu.
"That the States are the parties to the
constitutional compact iu teir sovereign
capacity, and of necessity, thdt there can
be nq tribunal above thcir authority, and

cop:-equeut!- y that as the parties to it,
they must themselves decide, in the last
resort, such questions as may be of, suffi-

cient magnitude to justify their interpo

.'; :h )ar u i be sold tor cashj bn
WANTED TO HIREbefprs"-- . iu October next,

or. x,i:- - i or iu Williamston Id
eiy young negroes, the propertd on TUOtV two moiuns, a ggou uuuaZ:

ment of officers." JVbw if tbe mititia of
South Carolina should be ordered out,
it is clear that they would not obey.
We think it equajly.clear that the same
result would happ'en if the militia was,

1 ' - ..' : ,

IP anilWASHER. Apply at this Ui--Lancaster. '
: . sition.

tice. I - .J. B. SLADE, C M. E I believe, therefore, that the Supreme30 tf30 3vtr September 20, 1832

t


